American Association for Women in Community Colleges
Region IX, South Coast Area
http://www.aawccnatl.org/

A special thanks to this year’s committee members

Cerritos College
Miriam Tolson (562) 860-2451 x2217

Coast Community College District Ret.
Anh Auduong (714) 438-4663

Coastline Community College
Maria Mai (714) 241-6169
Karen McLucas (714) 241-6140
Stephani Rogers (714) 241-6233

Golden West College
Cheryl Tittle (714) 892-7711 x55144

Long Beach City College
Beverly Norberg (714) 747-8321

Long Beach City College Ret.
Hurtie Chukwudire

Conference Fees
Attendee Fee: $65
Vendor Fee: $70

Fee includes:
• Continental breakfast
• Catered hot lunch

Register online
http://www2.cccd.edu/aawcc/spring2016/

Deadline to register: April 25th

Submit payment to:
(Make check payable to AAWCC)
Maria Mai
Coastline Community College
11460 Warner Avenue
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

Registration concerns contact:
Maria Mai (714) 242-6169

Location
Cerritos Public Library, Skyline Room
Civic Center/City Hall Complex
18025 Bloomfield Street
Cerritos, CA 90703

Time Changes Things
........Are you Growing?

California Community College System

Women Hold Up Half the Sky

Friday, May 6th
Cerritos Public Library
2016
Schedule Overview

8:15—9:15: Registration
  ♦ Continental breakfast
  ♦ Networking - game
  ♦ Vendors

9:15—9:30: Welcome

9:30—10:30: Keynote Speaker
  ♦ Carol Marzouk, CEO

10:30—10:45: Break

10:45—11:00: Vendor Presentations

11:15—11:45: Student Services
  ♦ Dana Emerson, Dean

11:50—12:50: Lunch

01:00—1:45: Keynote Speaker
  ♦ Kevin Riley, Instructor

1:45—2:00: Break

2:00—2:30:
  ♦ Announcements
  ♦ Poem reading
  ♦ Door prizes

3:00: AAWCC Business

3:00—4:30: AAWCC Membership

Keynote Speakers

Carol Marzouk, CEO

“Implementing Sound Strategies”
Carol Marzouk is the founder of Leadership 'N' Soul. She is a Speaker, Leadership Strategist and Corporate Relationship expert with extensive experience in the art of Influence and Persuasion, Re-engagement of Actively Disengaged Employees, and Increasing Customer and Employee Loyalty.

Carol has spent most of her career inspiring leaders and teams to impact the bottom line while retaining their soul and integrity. She is known for using unconventional methods to get real results and helps clients take immediate action, leaving the theory in the office. She has worked with executives in multiple professional services industries including entertainment, safety certification, high tech, and marketing. Carol has held several leadership roles and has overseen the work of hundreds of employees. She has excelled as a speaker, consultant, coach, trainer, and facilitator.

Dana Emerson, Dean

“Embracing the needs of our Students”
Dana Emerson was born and raised in Los Angeles, California. She received her Associates of Arts degree from El Camino College, and her Bachelors of Arts and Masters of Arts from California State University at Northridge. She earned her PhD in Education and Leadership from Oregon State University. Her area of research is Student Success focusing on African-American males in community college.

Dana has published three textbooks for LBCC and other community colleges in Oregon. In the spirit of giving back, she created a textbook grant from the royalties of the textbooks and recently endowed a scholarship for Hispanic students (The Emerson-Fuentes Scholarship). She has been recognized and honored by the NAACP for her commitment to diversity and student engagement in higher education. Dana is currently a Dean of Instruction at Coastline College.

Kevin Riley, IT Systems and Infrastructure Engineer

“Cyber Security”
As we live our lives and conduct business at work and at home, criminals are plotting against us to steal our stuff. You may think that you are not an important target but, make no mistake, there is a price for your personal information. Kevin Riley, will share what he has learned about CYBER SECURITY.